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INTROdUCTION
Inpreviouswork,Zulkarnainetal.(2015a)proposedthedevelopmentofanarchitecturetosupport ultrasoundreportgenerationandstandardisation.Theproposedarchitectureandreportwerevalidated byradiologistsandspecialistsatthe2015UKRadiologicalCongressheldintheCityofLiverpool (Zulkarnainetal.,2015b) andthe2016BritishMedicalUltrasoundAnnualScientificMeetingand ExhibitionheldintheCityofYork(Zulkarnainetal.,2016a) .Inthemedicalandradiographyfields, ultrasoundreportsarethemainmediausedtocommunicatetheresultsofanultrasoundexamination fromasonographerorradiologisttoareferringclinician.Itwasreportedthatimagesaloneareof limitedvaluesincetheoutcomesofanyultrasoundinvestigationarebasedonthefindingsduringthe scan (Boland,2007) .Indeed,manyfeaturesandquantitativedataarecollectedduringtheultrasound examinationsuchastissuecharacterisationandvariousmeasurementsanditisthisinformationthat iscommunicatedviathereports.
Theuseofinformationtechnology(IT)inthemedicalfieldsuchaselectronicpatients'records and some decision support systems has allowed for a better understanding of some pathologies, healthmanagementandpatientcare.However,theintegrationofITintheradiologyfieldislimited particularlyinthereportingphase.Duringthedevelopmentofthestandardreportanditsvalidation,it washighlightedbytheradiologistsandcliniciansthatthemainissueisthevariationsinthereporting styles.Thesevariationswerenoticedinthestructureofthereportsaswellasintheterminologiesused. Thesevariationsmayimpactonthewayareportisinterpretedandinturnaffectthedecision-making processandthewayapatientismanaged (Zulkarnainetal.,2015a) .Radiologistsandcliniciansbelieve thatthesolutiontothisproblemresidesinusingstructuredreportingwiththesupportofanontology asitsknowledgebase (Kahn,etal.,2009) .Theuseofanontologywillallowthestandardisationof theterminologyusedduringreporting,allowingabetterexploitationofthesereportsbycomputerised toolsforknowledgediscovery,classificationandpredictions.
Theworkreportedinthispaper,isthedevelopmentofanontologythatwillcomplementand supportthecomputerisedstandardreportdevelopedbyZulkarnainetal., (2015a) . Furthermore,this paperisanextensionandconsolidationoftheworksreportedbyZulkarnainetal.(2015a ,2015b , 2016a ,2016b .
Therearedifferentapproachestodevelopontologies.Wecanuseexistingontologies,develop one from scratch or adapt and reuse existing ontologies. Each approach has its advantages and disadvantages.Forexample,inonehandreusinganexistingontologywillrequirenoresourcesfor itsdevelopmentbutmaybetoolargeforaspecificapplicationanditsintegrationtotherestofthe systemcouldbeproblematic.Ontheotherhand,developinganewonewillrequirealotofefforts duringitsdevelopmentbutmayfitbettertotherequirementsofthenewapplication.Inthisresearch, wearespecificallyinterestedinabdominalultrasoundreporting,andtheexistingontologiesevaluated werefoundtobelarge.Forexample,usingtheNationalCancerInstituteThesaurus(NCIT)would requirealargestorage,asitcontainsasmanyas118,941classes,andmoretimetoprocess.Inthis researchweadoptedtheontologyreuseapproachfordevelopingtheAbdominalUltrasoundOntology (AUO)tobeusedintheultrasoundreportingsystem.
Thispaperfirstreviewsthemethodsthathavebeenusedinpastontologyreuseworksandthen assessesthepossibilityofreusingoneofthethreeestablishedbiomedicalontologiesnamelythe Foundational Model of Anatomy (FMA), the Radiology Lexicon (RadLex) or the Systematized NomenclatureofMedicine-ClinicalTerms(SNOMEDCT).Wethenproposeamethodologytoreuse biomedicalontologiestogetherwiththeexistingtoolsthatcanbeusedtofacilitatethereuseprocess. Themethodologyaidsontologydevelopersin:(i)selectingsuitableontologiesforreusebasedontheir corpus;(ii)selectingtheconceptstoreusefromtheselectedontologies;(iii)evaluatingthedeveloped ontologywithminimalhelpfromthedomainexperts.Itisanticipatedthatthedevelopmentofthe AUOwillservetwomainpurposesinthestandardisationoftheultrasoundreportingsystem:(i)it willbeusedtostandardizethedevelopmentofultrasoundreportsandenforcetheuseofastandard terminologyand(ii)toanalyseultrasoundreportswritteninNaturalLanguage(Englishfree-text) withtheaimofautomaticallytransformingthemintoastructuredformat.
Theremainingofthepaperisorganisedasfollows.Section2reviewssomeofthepreviousworks onontologyreuseanddiscussestheirsuitabilitytobeusedinthecurrentresearch.Insection2,we reviewsomeoftheexistingbiomedicalontologiesandhowwelltheycoverthetermsandlexicon usedinultrasoundreporting.Theproposedreusemethodologywillbedescribedindetailinsection 3.WediscusstheresultsofusingtheproposedmethodologyindevelopingtheAUOinsection4and concludethepaperinsection5.
ReLATed wORK
Ontologyreuseistheprocesswherepartsofexistingontologiesareusedinthedevelopmentofnew ones (Bontas,2005) .Thereusedpartsareveryoftenmanipulatedtomeettherequirementsofanew application (KatsumiandGruninger,2016) .Suchanapproachreducesthedevelopmentcostofan ontologyastheneedfordomainexpertsisminimal (Alanietal.,2006) andincreasesinteroperability (Simperl,2009) asthenewandoldontologieswillsharefeaturesandconcepts.However,existing toolsarenotprovidingthenecessarysupportfortheontologyreuseprocess (Maedcheetal,2003; Simperl,2009 ).Mostontologyreusemethodologiesproposed (Alani,2006; Caldarolaetal.,2015; Capellades,1999; Fernández-Lópezetal.,2013; Russetal.,1999; Shahetal.,2013; Simperl,2009 , Uscholdetal.,1998 Comprehendingtheneedforatoolthatwillassisttheprocessofontologyreuse,Bontasandher colleaguedevelopedatoolnamedPROMIthatisabletoperformthestepsrequiredinanontology reuseprocess (Bontas,2007) asseeninFigure1.PROMIbeginsbypromptingtheuserstoupload atleasttwoontologiestobereused.Then,thelanguageoftheontologieswillbeexaminedinorder todecidewhetherthetransformationtoOWLlanguageshouldbeperformed.Next,thematchingof theconceptswasconductedwherePROMIfirstseparatesandnormalisestheconceptnamesbefore calculating the string and concept similarity. Finally, the concepts will be merged, and users are allowedtoincludemoreconcepts,propertiesandaxiomsasnecessary. ThedevelopmentofPROMIisanimmensestepforwardinassistingtheprocessofontology reuse. However, there are several limitations in using PROMI as a tool to assist ontology reuse. First,PROMIdoesnotprovidethefacilitytoassessthesuitabilityofanontologytobereusedfor aspecificdomain.Instead,itbeginsbypromptingtheuserstouploadontologieswhichtheyhave selectedbeforehand.Italsodoesnotrecommendanyontologiesforreusebasedonthedomainwhich meansthattheuserswillneedtousetheirownexpertiseinselectingsuitableontologies.Second,the conceptmatchingbetweenthetwoontologiesdependsheavilyonthesimilaritymeasureschosenby theusers.Forexample,thesimilaritymeasurefortheword"tournament"and"competition"was0 usingtheEuclideanDistancemeasureand0.143usingtheHammingDistancemeasure.Therefore, theusersneedtohavesomeknowledgeaboutthedifferencesbetweenthesemeasuresforthemtobe abletoselectthemostappropriateone.Finally,inordertomergeconceptsinPROMI,userswillneed toselectfromalistofconceptsanditsequivalentcandidateconceptswhichhaveacertaindegreeof similarity.ThisisshowninFigure2.PROMIcouldbeabeneficialtoolinassistingtheprocessof ontologyreuse.However,therearestillseveralfeaturesthatcanbeincludedandimprovedsothatit caneasetheontologyprocessevenmoreandallowstheusageonlargeontologiestobemoreefficient.
Fromtheexamplesmentionedabove,itcanbeseenthattheontologyreusemethodologiesused inpreviousworksisroughlysimilartothefourstepsmentionedabove.Inthispaper,thesestepswere alsousedasaguidelineindevelopinganontologyreusemethodologyforthebiomedicaldomain. Themethodologypresentedinthispaperwillallowforthedevelopmentofanewontologybyreusing multipleexistingontologiesandsuggesttoolsthatwouldhelpineachstepofthemethodology.The difference between ourapproachandtheexisting onesis the incorporation of off-the-shelf tools toaidintherequiredtasks.Themainmotivationinproposingthismethodologyistoallownovice Our proposed methodology would also allow for ontology to be developed with only minimal involvementofdomainexperts.
Review of existing Biomedical Ontologies
Manyontologiesaredevelopedinthebiomedicalfieldasithasalargenumberofterminologiesand concepts.Inbuildingamedicalultrasoundreportingsystem,thefirststepwouldbetoinvestigateif thereisanexistingontologythatcanbeused,orifthereareontologiesthatcanbereusedinsteadof buildinganewonefromscratch.Asafirststep,weneedtoreviewrelatedsuitableexistingontologies. Aftercarefulresearch,threeontologieshavebeeninitiallyselectednamely:theFoundationalModel ofAnatomy(FMA),theSystematizedNomenclatureofMedicine-ClinicalTerms(SNOMEDCT) andtheRadiologyLexicon(RadLex).
Figure 2. The process of merging concepts in PROMI
Thisinitialselectionwaspurelybasedontheircoverage,languageandpopularityinthebiomedical community.Inselectingoneontologytobeadoptedwefirstlookatthedomainofeachontology. FMAcoverstheconceptsandrelationshipinthestructuralorganizationofthehumanbodyfrom themacrocellulartomicroscopiclevels(RosseandMejino,2003)whileSNOMEDCTcoversmore andincludesclinicalfindings,chemicalsubstancescalesandothermiscellaneoushealthinformation (Benson,2010) .RadLexontheotherhandincorporatesmanycomplexradiologyrelateddomains frombasicsciencetoimagingtechnology (Rubin,2008) .ThisshowsthatbothFMAandSNOMED CTcoverawiderareacomparedtoRadLex.However,RadLexwouldbemoredomainspecificin relationtodevelopinganontologythatcoverstheabdominalultrasoundprocess.
Toselectthebestontologytobereused,weadoptedthemetricsprovidedinBioPortalasshown inTable1tocomparethethreeontologiesidentified.Fromhere,wecanseethatallthreeontologies aretoolargetobeimplementedforonespecificsystemasthiscouldresultinslowcomputingtime andtakingupalotofmemoryspace.Thus,wehavedecidedtoreuseonlytherelevantconceptsfrom allthreeontologiesandmergethemintoanewonewiththeaimofachievingawidercoverageand lessresourcesconsumption.
The Proposed Methodology
Themostimportantpartinreusingontologiesistoselectthemostsuitableones.Fromtheinitial review,FMA,SNOMEDCTandRadLexhavebeenidentifiedaspotentialontologiestobereused. However,theseontologieswillneedtobeevaluatedbycomparingthemwithourcorpusof100 medicalultrasoundreportstoensurethattheseontologiesaretherightonesforreuseandprovide therightcoverage.
Inthissection,thedifferentstepsofthedevelopedontologyreusemethodologywillbedescribed indetail.Thetermsofthecorpusconstructedfromtheultrasoundreportswillbeusedforselecting suitableontologies.Thesetermsarethenusedtoselecttherelevantconceptsfromtheseontologies andmergethemintoasingleonebeforebeingevaluatedbydomainexperts.Figure3summarises themethodologysteps.
Term extraction
ThescopeanddomainoftheAbdominalUltrasoundOntology(AUO)istomodelthetaxonomy, pathology, equipment and other terms related to abdominal ultrasound reporting. 100 sample abdominalultrasoundreportshavebeencollectedandusedtoconstructourcorpus.Thesereportshave anaveragewordcountof70.82,averagenumberofwordspersentenceof11.15andaveragetoken sizeof6.45characters.ThesesamplereportswereobtainedfromtheDirectorateofRadiologyofthe UniversityofSalford.Oncethecorpusisconstructed,thenextstepistoextractalltherelevantterms togeneratealistofbiomedicalandtechnicaltermstobeincludedintheontology.Twobiomedical extractionapplicationswereusedduringtheextractionprocessnamely:TerMine 2 andBioTex 3 to defineasubsetofthemostsuitabletermsforstandardreportingsystems.49outofthe100sample reportsweresubmittedtobothapplicationsandtheresultsobtainedaresummarisedinTable2. The BioTex application extracted more terms (761 terms) compared to only 241 terms for TerMine.ThesuperiorityofBioTexisduetoitsabilitytoextractbothmulti-wordsandsingle-words asTerMineonlyextractsmulti-words.Hence,BioTexwaschosenasthetermextractionapplication tobeused.Forexample,ifthesentence"Normalliverwithnofocallesionsseen"wassubmitted tobothapplications,TerMinewillonlyextractonemulti-wordtermwhichis"focallesion"while BioTexwillextractnotonlythemulti-wordtermbutalso"liver"whichisasinglewordterm.If single-wordtermssuchas"liver","kidney"and"spleen"arenotextracted,theontologydeveloped wouldbeincomplete.TermswhichareextractedfromBioTexwerealsovalidatedusingtheUnified MedicalLanguageSystem(UMLS)whichisasetofdocumentscontaininghealthandbiomedical vocabulariesandstandards.UsingBioTexwemanagedtoextract1119termsfromthe100sample ultrasoundreports.
Ontology Recommendation
Oncethelistoftermsisobtained,thenextstepistoselecttheontology.Threecriteriaweresetfor theselectionoftheontologyandthesecanbesummarisedasfollows: shouldbeextractedtogetherwithitssubclassesorchildreninsteadofparentsandancestors.They argue that immediate parents and ancestors are unimportant and extracting them would increase theriskofcreatinganontologythatisequaltotheontologybeingreused.However,webelieve thatparentsandancestorsareimportantinconnectingconceptssothattheywouldnotbefloating. Ifweweretotake"spleen"anditssubclassasonemodule,"kidney"anditssubclassasanother module,aswellas"millimeter"anditssubclassasanothermodule,itwouldbehardtogroupthese modulesunderthesamecategory.Furthermore,theontologybeingdevelopedisveryspecifictothe abdominalultrasounddomain.Thus,reusingparentsandancestorsofaconceptreducestheriskof theontologybeingaslargeastheoriginalone.Oncealltermshavebeensearched,thisprocesswill thenberepeatedfortheremainingrecommendedontologieswhichareSNOMEDCTandRadLex.
Awalkthroughexample:Consideralistoftermsthatcontainsthreewordswhichare"gallbladder", "ductdilation"and"gallstone".Wefirsttakethefirstword"gallbladder"andqueryiftheconcept existinNCIT.ThisreturnsanexactmatchwherethereexistsaconceptinNCITwiththepreferred label"gallbladder."Thus,thisconcepttogetherwithallitsknowledgedetailwillbereused.Wethen looktoseeiftheconcepthasanyparentsorancestors."Gallbladder"hasaparent"organ"andan ancestor"anatomicstructure,system,orsubstance"whichbothwillbereused.Since"gallbladder" hasanexactmatchinNCIT,itisremovedfromthetermlist.
Wethenquerythesecondword"ductdilation"inNCITwhichreturnsapartialmatchwhich consistoftheword"duct"andanotherword"dilation".Bothconceptswillbereusedtogetherwith theirknowledgedetailsaswellastheirparentsandancestors.However,differentto"gallbladder", "ductdilation"wouldnotberemovedfromthetermlistsinceitisonlyapartialmatch.Thefinal wordinthelist,"gallstone"isthenqueriedwhichgivesasynonymmatchtotheconcept"gallbladder stone"inNCIT.
"Gallbladderstone"togetherwithallitsknowledgedetailincludingsynonymswillbereused. Allitsparentsandancestorswillalsobereused,andthetermwillberemovedfromthetermlist. OncealltermshavebeenqueriedinNCIT,wethenseeifthereareanytermsleftinthetermlist.This giveustheterm"ductdilation"whichisqueriedtoseewhetherthereisanymatchwiththesecond ontologyrecommendedwhichisSNOMEDCT.Thisreturnsasynonymmatchwiththeconcept "dilationofduct".Thus,theconcept"dilationofduct"isreusedandthetermtoconceptmapping processisfinallycomplete.
KatsumiandGruninger (2016)intheirworkdiscussedontologymodellinginontologyreuse where they stressed that for an ontology to be considered as being reused from another existing ontology,itshouldhaveatleastasmallfragmentoftheexistingontology.Indeterminingwhich modelanontologyshouldfollow,KatsumiandGruningerstatesthatitdependsonthestrengthofthe existingontology.Iftheexistingontologyisweakerthanthenewontologythatisbeingdeveloped, thenthenewontologymayonlymapsomepartoftheexistingontology'smodel.However,ifthe existingontologyisstrongerthanthenewontologybeingdeveloped,thenthenewontologymay followthemodeloftheexistingontology.
Inthecaseofseveralontologybeingreused,KatsumiandGruningersuggestedthatsomepart ofthenewontologyshouldfollowsomepartoftheexistingontologybeingreused.Theyhowever, failtodefinewhatarethecriteriathatclassifiesanontologyasstrongerorweakercomparedtothe other ontology. In this research, three ontologies were reused namely NCIT, SNOMED CT and RadLex.SinceNCIThasthehighestfrequencybyfar (478) 
Ontology evaluation
ThedevelopedAUOwasvalidatedbydomainexpertsmainlytocheckthattherelationshipsbetween conceptsandtheirdefinitionsarecorrect.Duringtheevaluationphase,thedomainexpertstogether withtheontologydevelopers,wentthroughthewholeontology.Someinconsistencieswerehighlighted butoverallalltheexpertswerehappywiththeinformationgeneratedandstoredintheontology. With regards to vocabulary coverage, the experts believe that 92.7% ontology coverage is good enoughtocoveralltheimportantconceptsneededforanabdominalultrasoundreportingsystem. Fortheremaining7.3%ofthetermsthathadnomatchintheontology,someofthemwerecaused byhumanerrorsuchasspellingmistakesmadebythereporters.Therearealsoseveraltermsthat thedomainexpertbelievescouldbeomittedasthesewordsshouldnotbeinanultrasoundreportfor goodpractice.Examplesofsuchwordsare"comettail","NAD",and"hepatopetal".Thesewords mightbeunderstoodbytheradiologistbutmightmakenosensetoothers (Edwardsetal.,2014) .The mainobjectiveofusingthisontologyreusemethodologyistoachieveasmuchcoverageaspossible andreducetheneedfordomainexpertsindevelopingtheontology.Ifanontologyweretobebuilt from scratch, domain experts will be needed from the very first step in designing the ontology. However,withontologyreuse,domainexpertswereonlyneededattheendoftheprocesstoverify thateverythingiscorrectandtoassistinaddingfewnewconceptsintotheontology. 
ReSULT ANd dISCUSSION
Theevaluationandtestingofthemethodologyweredividedintotwophases.Phase1triestoprove thatontologyreuseprovidesawidercoveragecomparedtousingonlyoneexistingontology.The testingwasperformedusingonly49sampleultrasoundreportwhichwasalsousedasthetraining dataindevelopingAUO.Phase2looksathowwellAUOperformwhenbeingevaluatedwithexisting andnewsampleultrasoundreports.Italsolooksathowdifficultitistoincludeadditionalconcepts whentherearenewrequirements.
Phase 1: 49 Sample Ultrasound Reports
ThecoverageofAUOwasfirsttestedonasetof49sampleultrasoundreportswithatotalof761terms incomparisonwithtwoexistingontologieswhichareNCITandSNOMEDCT.Atermtoconcept matchingwasperformedusingthe761termsextractedfromthesampleultrasoundreportcorpusand theresultareshowninFigure10.ThedevelopedAUOgavethehighestnumberofconceptmatch comparedtoreusingonlyoneontology.BetweenNCITandSNOMEDCT,NCIThasthehigher conceptmatchwithatotalof151PrefLabelmatches,79synonymsmatchesand438partialmatches. SNOMEDCTontheotherhandhasonly98PrefLabelmatches,104synonymsmatchesand431 partialmatches.ThereasonSNOMEDCThaslowerPrefLabelmatchescomparedtosynonymsis becauseofitsnamingconvention.Forexample,thepreferredlabelfor"kidney"is"kidneystructure" and"entiregallbladder"for"gallbladder".Whenwritingreports,radiologistoftenusesimplerwords like"kidney"and"gallbladder"insteadof"kidneystructure"and"entiregallbladder"thus,whenterm toconceptmatchingwasperformed,SNOMEDCTreturnedmoresynonymmatchesthenPrefLabel.
ComparedtoNCITandSNOMEDCT,AUOreturnsthehighesttotalmatcheswith176PrefLabel matches,111synonymmatchesand418partialmatches.ThereasonAUOreturnsthemostnumberof matchesisbecausetheontologyreusemethodologyselectsthebestmatchesfromdifferentontologies andmergethemintotheAUO.Itsexhaustivemappinginseveralontologiesbasedontheontology rankhasensuredthatalmostalltermsinthecorpuswerecoveredbyAUO.Wheneverpossible,a PrefLabelmatchwillbeinsertedintheontology.Ifnot,asynonymmatchwillbeaddedthenonly partialmatchesareincludedtoensuretheontologyhasawidecoverageofthecorpus.
Asexpected,andconfirmedbytheresults,itisbettertoreuseseveralontologiesthenusinga singleoneasthisoffersabettercoverage.Figure11showsthepercentageoftotalmatchandnomatch inallthreeontologies.Ifontologyreusewasdonebymappingthe761termsagainstNCIT,there Aftercomparingthe358termswithAUO,wefoundthatthereare100termswithoutamatch inAUO.Agoodmethodologyshouldbeabletoallowforittoadapttoanychangeswhenrequired. Thus,inordertoreducethepercentageofnomatch,theontologyreuseprocesswasdoneagainon all358termstoincludenewconceptsintoAUO.Firstly,weneedtocheckwhethertheadditionof 51newsamplereportschangestheontologyrecommendedforreuse.Fortunately,NCITstillcomes upasthebestontologytoreusefollowedbySNOMEDCTandRadLex.Next,all358termswere thencomparedwithNCITsothattermtoconceptmappingcouldbeperformed.Oncetheprocess wascompleted,itwasthenrepeatedwithSNOMEDCTandRadLex.Aftertheadditionofthenew conceptsandsynonymssuchas"adnexalmasses","incidentalfinding"and"morphology"toAUO, thetotalnumberoftermswithoutamatchwasreducedfrom100to26,whichisa74%reduction. The total match percentage after the addition of new concepts has increased from 72.1% to 92.7%where692outofthe1119termswerefoundaspartialmatch(61.8%),139assynonymmatch (12.4%)and206asprefLabelmatch(18.4%).Beforetheadditionofthenewconcepts,thepercentage ofpartialmatchwashigherat66.2%comparedtothecurrentpercentageof61.8%.Thisnumberwas reducedafterthetermtoconceptmappingwasdonebecausesomeofthepartialmatcheswerefound aseitherasynonymorprefLabelmatchinNCIT,SNOMEDCTorRadLex.Forexample,theword "rightovary"wasfirstlabelledaspartialmatchsinceAUOdoesnothaveaconceptcalled"right ovary"butithastwoconceptswhichare"right"and"ovary".However,afterperformingtermto conceptmappingagain,"rightovary"wasfoundasaprefLabelmatchinNCITthustheconceptwas addedtoAUO.ThiscausesthepercentageofsynonymandprefLabelmatchtoalsoincreasefrom 4.2%and1.7%to12.4%and18.4%respectively.Figure14showsthecomparisonofthepercentage ofprefLabel,synonym,partialandnomatchforphase1,phase2(beforetheextension)andphase 2(aftertheextension). Phase2ofthetestingandevaluationofAUOshowsthatthenumberofsampleultrasoundreports usedastestingdatawasadequateinensuringthatAUOwouldbeabletocovermostabdominal ultrasoundsamplereports.Thisalsoprovesthatthedomainexpert'sassumptionthatthe92.7%total matchesofthefirstversionofAUOisindeedenoughtocovermostabdominalultrasoundsample reports.Italsoshowsthattheontologyreusemethodologyproposedinthisresearchisadaptable sinceitisfairlyeasyfornewconceptstobeaddedaccordingtonewrequirementsfromadditional samplereports.
CONCLUSION
Ontologyreusecanbebeneficialindevelopingdomainspecificontologiesforapplicationsystem wherebyitreducesdevelopmenttimeandredundancy.Thelackofpropermethodologyandtools in reusing ontology has hindered this effort. Thus, this paper proposed a methodology to reuse ontologytogetherwithsupportingtoolsthatwouldmaketheontologyreuseprocessmucheasier. 
